
Foundation Grant News:
 Congratulations Kay Frey! Triton’s Retired and
Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP), was awarded 
$49,416 from the Corporation for National and 
Community Service and $3,000 from Leyden 
Township to support RSVP operations. RSVP is a 
national volunteer network for individuals aged 55 
and older. Triton’s RSVP boasts approximately 325 
volunteers who have contributed more than 
45,000 hours of service from April 2018 to January 
2019.

GRANT IDEAS SUMMIT

Turn your great idea into a grant opportunity! This 
hands on workshop will prepare participants to 
develop their great idea into a grant proposal. 

Date: Wednesday, April 24, 2019 
Time:       11:00 a.m. -1:30 p.m. 
Location: E-210E (PDC)

Registration: Please email Christina Skasa, 
Director, Grants and Pre-Award Operations to RSVP 
at: christinaskasa@triton.edu or contact her at ext. 
3631.  Please include a brief description of your 
idea!  Light refreshments will be served.

Week of April 1, 2019

~It starts with an idea

Federal Foundation Foundation

•Project Title: Hispanic-Serving Institutions Education 
Grants Program

•Funder: US Department of Agriculture – National 
Institute of Food and Agriculture

•Description: This program is intended to promote and 
strengthen the ability of Hispanic-Serving Institutions to 
carry out higher education programs in the food and 
agricultural sciences. Programs aim to attract outstanding 
students and produce graduates capable of enhancing 
the Nation's food and agricultural scientific and 
professional work force.

•Website: https://nifa.usda.gov/program/hispanic-
serving-institutions-education-grants-program

•Recommended Areas: Business & Technology

•Deadline: May 15, 2019

•Award: $50,000 - $1 million

*Note there is an upcoming webinar for this opportunity 
on Wednesday, April 3, 2019 at 1 pm. Please contact 
Christina Skasa (christinaskasa@triton.edu) in the GDO if 
you are interested in attending.

•Project Title: Education and Human Services Initiatives

•Funder: William G. McGowen Charitable Fund, Inc.

•Description: The McGowan Fund strives to improve 
academic achievement, high school graduation rates, 
and college success (education) as well as to end 
homelessness and move people to self-sufficiency by 
addressing stabilized housing, food security, job training 
or education, and mental health services (human 
services)

•Website: http://www.williamgmcgowanfund.org/grant-
applicants/funding-eligibility/

•Recommended Areas: Various

•Deadline: May and December 2019

•Award: $2,000 - $50,000

•Project Title: Education Grants

•Funder: Omron Foundation

•Description: The Omron Foundation, Inc. (OFI) was 
established to coordinate the charitable efforts of all 
Omron offices in the US to achieve the greatest 
positive social impact. Areas of focus include education 
(with a focus on STEM), basic needs (food, clothing, 
shelter), and health (wellness, research, disease 
prevention, and treatment).

•Website:
https://www.omronfoundation.omron.com/guidelines.
php

•Recommended Areas: Arts & Sciences, Business & 
Technology

•Deadline: Ongoing

•Award: $250 - $100,000 or higher

•Funder: SC Johnson Foundation

•Description: The Foundation supports projects 
focused on community and economic development, 
social services, health and well-being, education (with 
a focus on technical and vocational), and sustainability 
and the environment.

•Website: https://www.scjohnson.com/en/our-
purpose/social-responsibility-news/community-and-
economic-development/sc-johnson-grants-and-product-
donations-help-make-our-communities-better

•Recommended Areas: Various

•Deadline: Ongoing

•Award: $5,000 (avg. award); up to $500,000

•Project Title: Improving the Quality of Life for 
Military Families

•Funder: Newman’s Own

•Description: Military families often face long 
deployments and separation, and many must cope 
with the long-term effects associated with service. The 
Newman Foundation--in partnership with Fisher 
House Foundation and Military Times--funds quality of 
life improvement plans for military families.

•Website:
https://www.fisherhouse.org/programs/newmans-
own-grant/

•Recommended Areas: Various

•Deadline: April 25, 2019

•Award: Up to $50,000

All deadlines reflect the internal target date 
established by the GDO for planning purposes.

Many of these opportunities are time-sensitive 
and require a quick response time. Please 
contact us at ext. 3022 or stop by E-315 ASAP if 
you’re interested in any of these funding 
opportunities. 
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